
GOFF ilth Grode Trip to Washington, DC!

This is an easy and onqoinq opportunity to eorn money for YOUR PERSONAL ACCOIINT to offset the cost of this
memoroble trip. lt's easy because everything is done online with an e-blast (you con also use sociol medio ond

even credte your own PERSONALIZED STOREFRONTI We help you set up oll of this - iust lollow the prompts

found on the reverse side of this sheet!!! And the best part is thot vou will eorn o.45% profit on every sole thot
comes in on your beholf (ond onother 7O% goes to the general trip |und.) Here's how it oll works:

Everybody is interested in something, and we have more than 900 magazines offers from which people can

choose - all done online. Your customers are free to place a new order or RENEW MAGAZINES THEY ARE

ALREADY RECEIVING. regardless of when the current subscription expires. lf they are going to renew it
anyway, they can purchase through you, save money (all prices are discounted) and help you inrease your

PERSONAL TRIP ACCOUNT!!! We also offer DIGITAL SUBSCRIPTTONS and GIFT CARDS (these make thoughtful
holiday gifts - the person receiving the card can use it for a new subscription or to renew a current one.)

This is a good example of the savings: "People Magazine" is very popular. lf you go to www.People.com, a

1-year subscription costs 51.65 per issue, which is a great savings from the 54.99 newsstand price. But in

subscribing online through our program, your customer pays ONLY 51.00 an issue for the identical magazine

(and you earn 522.50 for your PERSONAL ACCOUNT from this one sate!) Plus, this is opportunity will re-main

open to you ianuarv 11,2017. But hurry, before people you know buy magazines from someone else!

We expect that some families will pay for their child's entire trip through this project. A few examples:

Total Amount Sold

s100
Szoo

s3oo
ssoo
Sazs

Your Expense Reduced Bv

S+s
se0
s13s
s22s
Your Washington, DC, trip is paid for!!!

our code is: G O F F8 (no space)

To get started, go to www.apmaHs.com/campaign to set up your storefront

Or, here's all your customers need to do:
1) Go to: apmags.com and click "l'd like to shop and support..."
2l Enter our code - GOFFS and then yggl name so you get credit for their purchase - it's that easy! But,

remember - you can set up your own storefront and have everybody come to you instead!

(Need dssistance with your storefront? Cdll Customer 1eruice ot 7-800-284'9711)
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or click the link on your" school or group website,
if it's posted. Follow the prompts to participate
in this online magazine sale.

GMEATE YOUB PEMSOruALIZEB ST{IBEFR6}Eq!T*

You will be able to upload a selfie and cneate
Me2@, an avatar that looks like youl And talksl
As you move thnough the simple steps, youn

avaLan will earn vintual rewards fon his/her
locker; and you will'be creating youn own
pensonalized storefnont* that friends and
family will be excited to see.
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Send emails Lo your fniends and family and they
will see your picture, goal, and special message
while they shop online and suppor"t youn school
on group. lt's easy to share on social media, too!

Y#Uffi Pffiffi#ST€&LHEEM #GffiE
After" sending emails, you will receive yout'
own unique code. Wnite your code in [he space
pr"ovided on youn catalog. Easily pnint
personalized flyers or business cards with
youn code on them. Share with family and
fr-iends you want to contact in person. Your'

code will allow them to easily shop online in yout
pensonalized stonefront*

Thmsrk you for partlcipa&letg &wl,ertcarzPublishers
O tii' Focus is fvpdraisi ng
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